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BARTHOLOMEW'S STATUE, THE POSSESSION OF JOSEPH

HARRISON, ESQ., OF PHILADELPHIA.

Oh I poet burl, that from tbeeoelss marble -

This drMis of beeatr and perfection wrought
Whataiiaeeedivlnel what rare oeltil beauty

Thy soul bath mirrored to conceive this thought I
,

Through tht rich chamber of thy glowing fancy
Morod fairer forrai, with more ofl lueeuiy grace;

Bat ihy true genius seised th perfect woman
Tbe Brat fair mothar of aa exiled race.

Noneedtetell nsheretbeoIdTlmestoryj
B'ao while wa rate tbe unbidden taara will start

The etntrie truth prisoned wlthlu the marble
Thrilla at a glance tbe appreciative heart, . ,

Fair type of wing womanhood repentant ! ''" '
Bid the oeoaoriuaa world draw near, and tell.

When Ita harsh coda oondemn thy weaker children,; "FIda IBOMTHlHAIDOrQOBlSllIIIDAn Fxu,.''

THE WIZARD OF ANTICOSTI.

BY CHARLES LANMEN.

Lonely and desolate are the shores of
AntioostL

. In winter they are blocked np
with ice nd whitened with mow, and in
ummer almost continually enveloped in

fogi. To all mariners who have occasion
to sail the Gulf of St Lawrence, they are
n perpetual terror, and the many ship-
wrecks oocarring there have given to the
island a mournful celebrity. Two light-house-

lizhted from March to December,
and two provision depots aro the only lo-

calities on the island where those who
may have escaped a watery crave can ol
tain succor from famine and cold, and the
most noted of these is the Bay of Ga-mac-

It is about five miles in circum
ference the only really secure harbor in
the region, and derives its name from the
strange man who there first made himself
8 borne, irom ijagbeo to Uaspe, from
Gaspe to Piotou, not a name for many
years was better known, and the manifold

f torios picked ' up by the writer (during
his Canadian and New Brunswick wan
derings.) respecting him would fill a vol
ume. Ihey were extravagant, made up
if fact and fiotfon, representing him as a

liind of anoient mariner, a pirate, a being
half savage and half ogre, and enjoying
the special protection of Satin himself.
Hut tbe simple story of bis actual life,
well worth recording, is as follows:

Louis Oliver Gamaohe was born in
Lower Canada, in 1790. When a mere
boy he left his home and obtained a sail-
or s berth on board an English frigate, in
whish capacity he spent about twenty
years of his life, roaming over the world.
Un his return he found his parents dead,
and

.
himself friendless. and poor. Having

i ...ii i .I, i I, iairajeu inro mo utue port oi xvemouaai,
he tried his hand at business and failod.
Disgusted with people generally, and
nomewhat so with life, he resolved to set-
tle on the island of Anticosti, whose lone-
ly shores had taken his fancy captive,
when lost returning from his ocean wan-
derings. Determined as he was to spend
the remainder of his days in the peaceful
enjoyments of hunting, fishing, and sail-
ing, his sagacity led him to the bay al-

ready mentioned. He built himself a
rude cabin, and then visited the main
shore to obtain a wife, in which effort he
was successful She was all he hoped
for, but the loneliness and cold of Anti-ooi- ti

were more than her nature could
bear, and she died during her first spring
upon the - island. Summer came, and
Gamache sought for peace of mind by
sailing in his schooner among the ice-
bergs of the North, and slaughteringthe
grey seal and walrus. With the money
thus made he ereoted some new buildings,
and gathered about his home a few of tbe
comforts of an ordinary farm, such aa
horses, cows, and sheep. He married a
second wife, with whom he spent the
seven happiest years of his life, but, on
returning home from one of his winter
hunts, he found her frozen to death, and
his two children so nearly famished, that
they soon followed their mother, and he
was once more alone. A kind of gloom
now settled upon his spirit, and, though
leading an active life, he became misan-
thropic. He cared not to have any inter-
course with his fellow-me- and his only
companion and confidant was a half-bree- d

Indian; but if a revenue officer, a
fisherman, or a party of sporting

characters happened to make him a visit,
they were sure to be treated with kind-
ness. " He felt that death had robbed him
of all that he most dearly cherished, and
how did he know, was his mode of reas-
oning, but some of his Indian neighbors
would prove treacherous, and take his own
li fe without warning; some band ofpirates,
moreover, might hear of his forlorn condi-
tion and sweep away his property and
murder him in cold blood. Those were
impending calamities and something must
be done tor crotection. Hence it was
that he resolved to adobt a series of
measures that would inspire a dread of
his person and name. He fully suc-
ceeded in all his romantio offorts, and the
following are a few of the many with
which his name is associated:

On the oooasion, having been wind-boun- d

for several days, he anohored his
vessel in one of the ports of Gaspe,' and
making his way to the village inn ordered
a sumptuous, supper for two persons.
The truth was, he was nearly famished,
and having caused his man Friday to be
supplied on board the .vessel, he had
determined to have a good feast and any
inn that might follow, j Before sitting'
down to his repast be gave special direc-
tions that the door of tbe dining-roo-

must be locked,-an- d that it would be
dangerous to have him disturbed. He
devoured nearly every thing on the table,
and finally, falling into a deep sleep, did
not awake until morning. . Toe host and
some of his inquisitive neighbors were
moving about soon after daybreak, and a
number of them declared that they had
heard some mysterious noises during the
night, and when, the unknown guest
stepped out of the .dining-roo- into the
sunshine, and while paying his bill with
American gold talkea inooherently about
tho gentleman in black, the people who
hung about the house were amased; but
when the landlord told them of the empty
plates and platters,' and they saw the
stranger embark without uttering a word,
tbey were all confounded, and felt ocrtain
that the devil and an intimate friend had
visited their town, , ,

On another ooooasion, while spending
a day or two in Quebec, an officer of the
law boarded the tohoon'r of our hero for
the purpose of arresting him for debt
Gamaohe suspected what was in the wind,
and as the autumn was far advanood, and
he was prepared to leave for the gulf.
h told the officer that the captain would
soon be on board, and suggested gloss
of wine in the cabin below, by way of

killing time. The wine was good, and
the officer conoluded that he would oall
again to see the captain, as his business
was of a .private nature;' hut when he
ascended to the deok he found himtolf
voyager on the St Lawrenoe, and himself
in (no oustody ot his intended prisoner.
His loud storming and deep curses were
of no avail, for he was oompelled to visit
tbe Island of AntiooetL where he BDent
the entire winter feasting upon the fat of
tho land as well as of the sea. In that
spring, with a good supply of wine and
the money for his olaiin, he took passage
in a fishing vessel and returned, a "wiser
and a better man,", to Quebeo and the
bosom of his disconsolate family.

Even the offioers of the Hudson's Bay
Company were occasionally called upon
to measure their skill with the wit of our
friend Gamaohe. He would barter with
the' Indians on the Labrador coast, al
though he knew that the oonsequenoes of
oeing captured might De serious, easi-
ness nad been brisk with him, and when
on a quiet summer afternoon be was about
leaving a little harbor on the forbid-

den coast, he was discovered by an armed
vessel, whioh immediately started in pur
suit' Night came, and Gamaohe found
refuge in the harbor of Mingan. When
the morning light appeared, his enemy
was in the offing. Another obase ensued,
long and tedious, and night again settled
upon the waters; and then it was that a
rude raft was made and launched, oov
ered with a few tar barrels, and the
bright flames whioh soon illumined the
the ocean, directly in the oourse of the
frigate, oonvinoed its omoers that the run
away bad, eonsoienoe-strioke- gone to
the; bottom of the sea; but a better fate
awaited him, for he spent the subsequent
night in his own bed on the Bay of
Gamaohe. A '

On another occasion, when our hero
happened to be left entirely alone at his
house, he saw a stalwart Indian disenv
bark from his canoe andr with a bottle in
bis hand, march direotly tor tbe dwelling.
The movements of tho savaze, his fond
ness for liquor, and his well-know- n char-
acter for fizhtintr. nortended trouble. As
he approached, Gamaohe planted himself
at the threshold ot his oostlo, rate in
hand, and exclaimed, "one step more, and
I will brer ' lho step was taken, but it
was the last, for a bullet shattered the
thigh bone of the savage. Thus reduced
to helplessness, he asked for quarter, and
was gratified. Gamaohe carried him into
the house placod him on a bed, doctored
his wound, and took every care of him
until the damaged leg was restored; and
then, loading the Indian with provisions,
escorted him to his canoe, with this part-
ing benediction: "Wbennextyou hearthat
Gamache is alone, and attempt to give him
trouble, he will send a bullet through
your head; and now begone!" That les-

son had its doe effect upon the entire tribe
of Aantioosti Indians. ,

'

One more incident touching the Wizard
of Anticosti is to this effect A young
pilot had been driven by stress ofweather
into the Bay of Gamache. He had heard
much of the supposed free-bootc- and
nothing but a desperate state of things
would have induced him to seek refuge in
that particular bay. A short time after
he had dropped anchor, Gamache came
out in a small boat and invited the pilot
to his house. Most reluctantly was the
invitation aeoepted, but a manifestation
of courage was deemed necessary. When
the guest entered the dwelling and saw
tbe walls ot ' each room covered with
guns, pistols, hatchete, cutlasses, and har
poons, his fears were exoited to the highest
pitcn. Uamaone observed all this, but
only enjoyed the stranger's Consternation.
A smoking supper was spread upon the
table, but even the moose-li- p and the boa--

ver,s tail were only enjoyed by one of the
party; the lip of the other quivered with
exoitement, and his thoughts wore bent
upon the tale that would be told respect
ing his fate. He made a display of gai-
ety; When the evening was waxing late
he rose to depart, and with manifest ex-

pression of thankfulness offered his hand
to the host! "No, no! my friend," said Gam-

ache, "you must not leave here; the sea is
rough, and tbe night is oold ana wet, and
you eannot leave the bay. I have a com
fortable bed up stairs, and you
may leave, if still alive." The lost words
sounded like a knell, and up into the
chamber of death, as he supposed, as-

cended the pilot. "You may sleep," con-

tinued Gamache, as he handed his guest
a lamp, "as long and soundly as you can;
your bed is soft, for it is made of the
down of birds I myself have killed, for I
am a good shot, and nevor miss my game."
For awhile the pilot guest found it impos-
sible to quiet his nerves or to obtain any
sleep, but nature finally gave way and he
fell into a doze, whioh was anything but
refreshing. As the elook struck twelve
he was startled by a noise, and on open-
ing his eyes there stood Gamache by the
bed-sid- with a candle in one hand and
a gun in the other. "I see you are
awake," said he, "but why so very pale?
Yen have heard .undoubtedly, that I am
in the habit of murdering everybody who
tarries in my house, and. hanging the
gun upon two wooden pegs, "I have come
to give you a settler tor tbe night
With this remark he displayed a bottle
of brandy and a tumbler, and after drink-
ing the health of the pilot handed him
the glass and continued : "There, take a
good pull, it will make you sleep soundly,
and if Gamache comes to attaok you
during the night, you can defend yourself
with, the loaded gun hanging over your
head." And thus the joke endei Whtn
morning came the storm had disappeared;
and the pilot ana nis nost were quite as
happy as the day was bright '

And thus was it, as tbe mood came
upon him, that Uamaohe endeavored to
relieve the monotony of his
exile. His amotions seemed to have
changed his character; though certainly
without guile, a kind of passion for doing

things followed him to the
close of his life, and garo him the unen
viable reputation he posessed.- - But he
died in 1854, from the effoots of exposure
to the cold, and the ploasant bay , whioh
bears his name, is aDout tne only momo
rial he has left behind. ; ; '

,
: ",

And bow for a few authentic parties
lara respecting the general character of
the Island of Antiooeti, as developed by
reeent explorations. It is one hundred
and thirty-si- x miles long, snd thirty-
six miles wide; a large-- part of the
eoast has: a belt of limestone reefs
that are dry at low water, the south side
of the Island is generally low, but on the
northern coast there aro. hills and olifls
that attain an elevation of three, four, and
five hundred fee,' The only attempts at
cultivation that have been made art at
Gamaohe Bay, - Southwest Point: and
Heath Point, and the ohief agricultural 1

productions are potatoes,' barley, and
peas ' The forest land is abundant, , but
the trees are commonly small,' and even
dwarfish and peat or mossy bogs, abound
in every direction, Fruit-besrin- tr trees
and shrubs fere quite plentiful, but one of
tbe most valuable natural productions is
wild pea growing along the shore of the
ocean. The two principal rivers are the
Salmon and the .Jupiter, and all the
streams, as well as tho lakes, which ' are
numerous, are said to swarm with salmon,
salmon trout, and trout and the wild an
imals are the bear, the black, red, and
silver fox, and the marten. In the bogs
and more sheltered parts of the coast
seals are extremely abundant ' Besides
the harbor named for Gamaohe, but orig
inally called Ellis Bay, there is a harbor
called Fox Bay, but neither of them
would shelter vessels of more than five
hundred tuns burden. ; The island is
under the j urisdiotion of Lower Canada,
but is tbe private property ot a single
tamily residing in Quebec

Bonaparte's War-hors-

, .everybody bas seen a copy, in some
form, of the famous painting "Napoleon
Crossing the Alps,"and everybody doubt-
less remembers the noble looking white
horse in the foreground, whioh bears
upon his back the young general of the
army of Italy, who leans upon the neck
of his rearing steed, and points to
the long lines of soldiers climbing by
tortuous paths the steep and rocky passes
of the Alps. This horse is not a mere
artist's ideal, but was intended as a por
trait of Napoleon's horse Superb. This
beautiful animal was a light grey Ara
bian, about 15 hands high, slightly but
compactly built, possessing remarkable
intelligence and musoalar power, ' com
bined with a nervous, active temperament,
and a strong and vigorous temperament

Superb was a great favorite with Napo
leon, and aocompanied him in many , of
his most successful campaigns." In 1813
during the disastrous retreat from

'

Mos
cow, he was oaptured by the Russian
General OrlofF, who - kept - him at St
Petersburg till 1834, when he was pre
ented to the fatherjof M. Tourmiaire, the
manager of the imperial cirous, a passion
ate lover and aooomplished trainer of
horses, and well known for his devoted
attachment to the memory of the great
.Napoleon.

General Orloff, in presenting tbe horse,
said, "Jacques Tourmiaire, you were
greatly attached to tho lato Emperor of
tbe trench, and your attachment honors
you. iou are known to be a favorite ot
horses; and satished of the care -- he will
reoeive at yotir hands, to you I confide
this, my greatest favorite. Superb is too
slight for use. 1 have grown too heavy for
bim. , To sell him to a strange master is
a fate to whioh I cannot think of sujeot- -

ina him. To you, therefore, I entrust
him, and as you loved him to whom he
first belonged, you will, I am sure, cheer- -
ish Superb for the memory of his owner,
as well as for his own sake." The horse
was well oared for by his new master,
who brought him upon the stage, and
taught him to perform some light parts in
pieces performed in the oircus. Jaoojues
Tounniarire died in 1839, and left Superb
to his son, who treated the veteran still
with the tenderest care. He was .subse-
quently exhibited in London, and other
large cities. : .. . i -

Several years sinoe we read a short
history of this horse, published in an
English journal, and if our memory
serves us well, it was stated that he was
foaled in 1802, and died in 1841, having
lived to the extraordinary of 39

Amer. Stock Jour.

Newstbao Abbbt as it is. Owine to
the death of the late owner, Col. Wildman.
Newstead Abbiy, the residence of Lord
l5yron, bas to be sold, and this grand old
ecclesiastical structure, around whioh
cluster so many historical associations,
will soon come under the hammer of the
auotioneor. The English papers think
that the Church of Borne will be found
one of the most active competitors at the

we first hnd mention ot "Aew- -

stead'' in the year 1170, when a monastery
was lormed there by mug Henry u and
granted, with a Park of fifty acres, to the
canons regular of the Order of St Austin.
The religious fraternity appear to have
retained possession of the Abbey, and its
lands, until deprived of them by King
Henry VIII, who, in the year 1540,
granted them to John, afterwards Sir John
Byron. It continued in the hands of the
Byron family, qpd was their prinoipal
residence, until it came into the posses
sion ot tbe late Geo. Gordon, Lord Byron,
who sold itjn 1818 to Mr. Thomas Claw-to- n,

who d it and its extensive Park
and appendages to the late proprietor,
Col. Wildman, for 100,000. The Colo-
nel sreatlv imnroved tha asbikfl. and
restored a large portion of the old build-
ing; and a very considerable advance upon
the lost purchase money will, no doubt,
be obtained. A considerable portion of
the old Abbey is still remaining, partly
in ruin, and partly embodied in the
general architecture of the house.
The Churoh, originally a magnificent
structure, was generally allowed to link
into a condition of neglect and. dilapida-
tion, though the south aisle was itweor--
uuruwu into, ami bmu rarms part ot tne
building.: The cloisters exactly resemble
those of Westminster Abbey, only on a
smaller scale. The aisle ; is now ' a
thoughfare for the domestios; an exten-
sive and anoient crypt under the clois-
ters has for many years been used as the
cellerage of the house; the ohoir-room- s

transformed into a bath-roo- and tlje
burial ground for the inmates of the
Abbey, is now an elegant garden, where
stands the famous pedestal of white
marble, ereoted by Lord Byron to the
memory of his favorite - Newfoundland
dog.

Praveb and Pioxles. Miss Mollvand
Miss Peggy are two sisters. Miss tMolly
is the elder. She is not a member of any
ohuroh, but, like all well-bre-d . young
ladies, says her prayers before retiring.
One night she carried to her room! a
pickle, and laid it upon the bureau, think-
ing she would eat it after her devotions.
She knelt at the foot of the bed for the
purpose. Peggy entered the room and
seeing her deeply absorbed." thought 'to
improve the opportunity by appropriating
tne pioKie to ner own use, she bad
bitten off a piece, and in chewing It, made
a noise, whioh her sister heard, who,
wishing to know the ' oause, looked tp,
and beholding Peggy devouring, tbe
Eiokle, hurriedly arose, exclaiming: . "0

excuse me a moment; Peggy's eating
my pioklel't .. r.ip ...... . n r ..

' ' JSV The vmh of wamea in California

woman gets $3 per dy; a mason at more.

TBSWATTO COXVIHSB LnUBNBDLT. i
A gentleman onoe called on a friend, .and,
not finding him a home, sat down to await
bis return, and to amuse mmseir in tne
interim, took np a French book of aneo-dnt- f.

innnv of whioh were marked.' ' He
did not come baok, and the genlleman
went away., .He met him, however with
some friends at dinner, and to his great
amusement, heard ' all the anecdotes
whioh he observed marked in tho book,
most ingeniously introduced in the oourse
ot tae evening.

HARRISON & COLLINS'
riENTRAT. BES-HIV- K 6AL1KBY, oor- -

ler or fifth and Wee tern-ro- rnotographJi
Melalnotvnea and AufbrotviM taken ebenner than
eleewbera In tho olty. Ofl Oolorod Photoraphe
made of all eliea, from Ufa to tba amalleat mlnlatnre.
riciurt neauyaeiiii Liooaew, oreaai-pin- a, a ingot-ring- s

and Braoeleta. All work warranted.
nol-- af - A. 8. BLOOM. Art let
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Jt Sa?e the Pieces I
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USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE FOB
furniture, Tor, Crocker, Qlaaa-war-

o.
Wholesale Depot. Do. 48 Oednr etraet, New York.
Addraa HKHBI 0. SCALDING A 00.,

Box Mo. 8,600, New York.
Pot np for Dealerf n (Maea contalninf four, eloht.

and twelra docen a bsantlful Lithograph Show
OardwwnnanTlnwaaob naokajw. - Uotlaja

HALL'S PATENT.

THE MOST REM ABI.B FIRE! AND
PBOOF SAVItS.-Th- or bra firesmore aatufaoUon than anr other now In nee.

W offer a reward of ONB THOUSAND BOI..
LAHM to anr neraon that rati, na to the araMBl
time, enow a single Inttanoa wherein tber bra failed
to ereaerre their oontenta.

With thliBAJB weohallenga all oomnetltlon , ae

and Burglar Proof now made; and aro wlUIng to
toet with anr Mtabllehment .In the Union, and tha
part? failing flrit, to forfeit to tba other, the mm
of 12,000.

eare areiared tofnrnlnh a bettor Kate' unit at 1mu
ooat, than eur other manufacturer in tba United
Btatea. . ...

Second-ban- d Safes of other makere, alio on hand.
Warfiamntnill inwttj, tlm miKUm a "all anj nan.

Ine our s tock before pnrohaalng elsewhere.
angU-y- t Ko, is and 17 Kant Columbia street.

Wi B. DODDB.
ronerloIHaU,DoUdi40o.iIaU Urbaa,DoddiOo.

W. II. Dodda fc Co.,
aUSOTAOTDMn Of Ml

O O NT O H. 303 T 3E1

Fir and Burglar Frool
"iS'A'iaS!:;;':- -

8. W. Corner of Vine fc Second Streets.
This la the moat reliable FIHB AHTJ RTrRfir.i

PKOOrSAII that Is made In the United Btatea, and
Is warranted perfectly free from damp. Oan be soldat lower prices, and 11 of better workmamhin than
oan be found elsewhere.

We bare large assortment oa fiend", and are de-
termined to eell at prion that oannot fan to please.

" Old Sales '

Taken In aiohange.' BEOOND-HAN- BATISon band at ettremely low priced. . t7X '

$20. , $30, , $30. $30.
i ia4C003E:i.2is,3 ;:

Thirty-Doll- ar Double Look-Stitc- h

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

8I0UEBD BT B BOB NT LETTEB3 PATOTTT.

THIS MACHINE HAS fiEEN
by all competent Jorlgee. whe

hare eeea It, to be the best and most desirable Tarn-U- r
Sewing Machine erer introdnoed, reernrdleeaf price. It will sew all kinds or family goods,

from tho rerr thiokest to theyerj finest fabrics made,
and nses all kinds of thread, from No, S to 300, , ,' i waea lopei rue xunohlne.Bend fora Circular, nr rut Mnit .ma it in AiumllM
Opon early avplicatlon.BUta and ruini.fv RlVhtam..
be secured. ...

An eaergetlo person can make a fortune In shorttime. Agent! wanted In all unsold territory.
fcjeaudeioIuslTeaeent'for'theBnited btalie, "
epJ4fmt 99 West Fourth-stree- t. Cincinnati

THE GLADIATOR
"

SMOKaVOONSUMIN

FOUR SIZES.
WWarranted to glre satlsfactlonMr

M ANVFACtCRKD AND FOB 8AX.B BY

CAMPBELL, BLLISON & CO.

Nos. 19 aad 31 Enat Seeond-atree- t, '

"iUtf OIHOIHNATT. OHIO.

I. & B. BRUCE:
Street Ballread Car aad Oinalbna Maa.

' ' iMKwrera.
yU"B ARB BUILDING AND SHALL

nuau varw ua umniDOMia Wtatcb w will warnot equal in style, finis ud durabllitj, And at aj

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.
DR. gAM'JLj SILSBJBE

ESPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES OT
DI8SABK8 OT

WOUEN, and suoh Ohronle oomalalnta as mar be
benefitted bj the Erntalo and Atmopathl system
Of hiieffloe. ....
- Vapor, Sulphur, Iodine, Amnio, Herewr, Tur-
kish, Buslan and Xlectro-Cbemlc- Sat ha, a nia.
aensary of Medicine, and arerf manner of Cleotrlo
andMagnstio Apparatus. 'HO. WIST SXTKK7H-8TBKX-

asrOBoeh.ursp A. M. toS anlt-tf- t

O. E. NEWTON, M. D.
Omo-H- e. 90 Wert Screnth street, between Tinanl Kjoe. Biidiih)-N- o. N Seyenth atreet, be.

ween Walnut and tji to IH
A. mntt p. fe.ilftoir. ; -

WM . - M. - HUNTER,

398 Vjna-aty-at.

.
I f" - (Saooeeaorto Knowltea Taft.) i

'

rTa,S6Weet Faarth HU, baX. Walaat ak Via
CINCINNATI, OHIO. .

in UNI IHODHY,' - KAJCT AOTBMM OP . i - -- u.' "
Wood-Workin-g - llaoMnery,
J '"1HB OlfiOTLAa 8AF MILLS, '

Ojnitrf Jeha aadlWatar aCI-eUaeU-

RAILROADS.

Cincinnati Richmond & Indianapolis,
—AND—

" ! 8 ' 'Ciilcinnatl & Chlcagb

RAILROADS
REAT THROUGH 'ROUTE TO THB

M08THWE8T WOK
; INDIAN APOtIS, , TSnKK HAUTE,

RT I.nilTH.

Two daily through trains leare Blith-stre- Depot
ate A.M. and 3i40 P.M. . , . .

Through to IndlauapalU Without
- fynuge ot van. .,,.,,.;'" ' X i 7 hi;

Direct (htutettioni Maa Jy Both Tratnt,
Atnichmond. with Oinelnnatl and OhlcuroBalU

read, for Anderson and all points on the Bellefon-taln- e

Ballroad Line: Kokomo, Loganeport, Fern
and all point on tne waoasn tbii.j nauroaa.

At Indianapolis for Terra Haute, Hattoon, rant,
gt. Louis and Illinois Central Ballroad.

At Iiafajrettofor DanvlHetTolono, Decatur, Spring.
field, Meplee, Qulncr, and Hannibal end qt. Joseph

At Uhloago for Racine, Kenosha, Hllwaukle, Lai
crose,et. Paul, Prairie an Chien, Bock Island and
IowaCity. r ,,, .i ,,,, , , vr
'

Tha 8:40 P.M. Train make, direct connection at
IiOgansporttWithtoganipert. Peoria and Burling-
ton Ballroad, for Oilman, XI Psao, Peoria, Burling-
ton, Qainoy, Gslesburg, Galena and Dunleith, mak-
ing the distance ,

S5 Miles Shorter
Than by any other Bouts,

100 Wiles Shorter .'

THAN VIA CHICAG01
Fare as low and Time as Quick as by

abjr other Route.

This la axeltutv.lr a Western and Mortb-Wette- ri

Boute, having aa favorable arrangemela with con-
necting Boada aa any otber Boute. Passing through
a country, with numerous towns
nnd villages, It offers to patrona more pleasant ac-
commodation for afoty, comturt and interest than
anr other Konto fur tbe above-name- d points. ,.

For Through Tickets or aur further Information
be sure and apply at . '

.;, '
, TICKET OJFICEE: " f', 'j?

leoWalnnt-atree- t. between Fourth and Tlfth itrects,
near Glibson Houks;

NorCh-ea- corner Front and Broadway; V
West side Ylne-stree- t, between Burnet Iloiue and

Postofflce;
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Depot, Fifth and

i. . I). M. MOBBOW, .

Superintendent. .

W. H. SHIPHAN, Paisenger Agent.
Omnlbnsea will call for passengers by leaving their

names at either of the Ticket OHces.
fel W. U. SMITH, Agent.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI

SHORT-LIN- E RAILROAD.

SHORTEST ROUTE BY 30 MILES.

CHANGE OF OARS TO INDIANAP-
OLIS, at which plaoe it nnitea with railroads

for and from all point In the Weatand Mortb-wea- t.

' ; THBSX PA88ENQKB TBAIN8
Leave Cincinnati daily, from, tbe foot of Mill and
Front-stree- t.

6:60 A. SI. Chicago Mall-Arr- ives at Indianapolis
atUslOP. If. Obicagoat 10MP. at. -

11:46 P. M. Term Haute and Lafayette a

at Indianapolis at ft:16 P. M.
7:UP. M. Chicago Iipres- s- Arrive at Indlanap.

oils at 12:16 A. a.; Chicago at 10:30 A. 41.
Bleeping Car are attached to all night-train- s on

this line, and run through to Cbichgo without
chtnge ef cirs.a)r Be snre yon are In the right ticket-offic- e be.
fore yon purcbase your ticket, and aak for ticket!
via Lawrenceburg and Indianapolis.

Faro tbe aame, and time shorter than any other
route. 'i .' i

Baggage checked through.
TH ItUCOU TICKETS, good until used, can be

at the Tlckot-offlc- at Spencer house corner,
N. W. corner of Broadway and Front i No. 1 Burnet
Home corner; at the Walnut-stree- t House, and at
Depot Office, foot ot Mill, on Front-stree- t, where all
necessary information oan be bad. -

Omnibuses! run to and from each train, and will
oall for passengers at all hotels and all part of tht
oity, by leaving address at either office. -

H. 0.
NOVEMBER 14, 1859.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

RAILROAD

SIX' DAILY TRAINS LBAVI TH1
Depot; '

Train run through, to Cleveland Bandasky, To-
ledo and Indlauapoiia without change of oar.

Throneh Tickets for all Kastern, Weetorn, North
rn and North-weeter- n oltlea.

A. Rl. XPUE8H TRAIN For Hamilton,
Bicbinoud, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Chicago, and all
Western Oltlea. Connects at Bichinond with U. and
0. Boad for Logansport; also connect at Hamilton
for Oxford, (to.

7::t0 A. DI. TRAIN For Dayton, Byrlngfleld,
Sandusky, Toledo and Chicago. This train make
close eonneotians with all train leaving Chicago the
same evening. Also connects at Uriiina nut

at fiellefontaine with B. and I. B.lt.; at
Forest with Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bai- -
.. uau , a. VlJUB .IIU VIOTVUSUU Mil AUIOUV JtUU
road train for Cleveland: at Dayton for Greenville,
Union. Winchester and IHunole.

1(1 A. Itl. KXPKKHM THAIPt For Cleveland
ria Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston, New
York, and all Baa tern cities. Also connect at Crest-
line for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Bastern citlea.

3:40 P. DI. TRAIN For Hamilton, Blchmond
Logausport, Peoria and Burlington; also Indianap-
olis, Terre Haute and St. Louis, connect el ilnuiil.
ton for Oxford,

S301 H. TRAIN-F- or Dayton, Bprlngfleld.
Bellefontalne, Lima, Fort Wayne and Chicago:
Connect at Bellefontalne witb B. and I. B. B.

1Ii30 P. M. EXPKKetH TRAIN For Oleva
land via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston,
Mew York, and all Eastern cltle. Also, connects al
Crestline tot Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and all Eastern cities. '

XaTThe night Kiproai Train leaving Cincinnati al
11:80 P. M., leaves daily ixoarr BaTDaDATl, AUotbai
trains leave dally Exocn HuaDAYs;

tor further information and Tickets, apply at th
Ticket office north-ea- corner Front and Broad-wa-

Ho. 1 Walnnt-atree- t, near Olbeon House; al
the new Ticket (Jfflce.on the west aide of Tine-etree- t,

between Poetonlc and Burnet House) or at the
8!xlh-ttre- Depot.

noli D. MoLlBEN. Bowrintendeiit.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

&nannnnrisrzri
Three Trains JDaUy. ;

; ; ''.Two Througtt Express Trslni.".
l?IE3T TRAIN DAY EXPRESS AT HJL' A. M.. connect via Oolumbn and Cleveland;
via Columbus, SteubenvUIe and Pittsburg; vi
Polnmba. Crestline and Pittsburg; via Oolum-
bn and .Bel lair (Wheeling). AUo.for Springfield.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus,
at all the principal etatlon.

BEfJONb THAIN-Colum- bu Aooommodatloaat4i4() y.M. This train atop at all stations be-
tween Cincinnati and Columbus, and Cincinnati and
Springfield.
.THIRD TRAIN Night Ixprea at 11.30 P.
B.i connect via Columbus and Bellair (Wheeling):
yl Colnmbu. Crestline and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus BUabenvllle and Pitt. burgi vU Columbu aad
V1CVCUII1U. a

Thl Trala atop at Loyeland, Morrow. Xenlt
andLondon. BLXIPIsTOOABsbll THISTBAIS.

JaTTha Day Ixprea ran through to Cleveland.Wheeling and Pittsburg, via Bteubenvlllo, withoutchange or car.
AhJ WOHT HPBI88 Train leaving Cincinnati

SI11!?0 ?fi?- - runiJillr' txtmi
a BATOBDAI8.a wnv mvi wrtMw a aaag uaaiaj. OAwyi OUin 1AIOirnv all infrirriiatlrifi. anrf 'PKmnnk a.

wheeling, aad all the Ia ten alaoaa
apply at the Oflce, Walnut Street Houe, Mo, Bur!
nn nouse, m a, o awn imra-stree- t, Kntti-ea- oorner
ef Broadway and Ireal street, aad at tba la tern
IDOt-- , r. . tt

atej-ro- . : raiiMmtot qna nortwndaa aa jnee tiin)- nat-iqum,o- j) put (moj-tui-

Xptnuoj ) naAw-ru)9- 0 jeiioj)
oo 9 ttanvH 'av &.'---:

tHiIOiuiyoa 'auiaa, anoseuiqmja lumg ueaauj wpua ptra jtddn qioq CPIlo iroMmux-Br- r

koii onohis ni da isu 'sazisn
' sniMpoej pira Tjjoo u. --

"a"aaiu TaxiQTCaia:

i't -
1

- 1 !'..(?;.!; Si r'.'.r- B7

Excelsior Fluid InJLs.
1 .if,.

Majnnfaetwrjr, SS Vina St

RAILROADS.
4,

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI

RAILROAD
Cincinnati and St. Louis.

THBOUOH WITHOUT CHANOB OF 0AB8
Two Dally Tralua lor 1 laoennea, uatro and

aiuuui, v i i.u a. ot., auu I . , u.
Three Daily Trains for Mu!ville,at T:S) A.

1:00 P.M., and 7:80 P. Jt. -

. Cne Train tor ICvansville t 7: r. at. ,! " ' - --

Tbe Train connect at St. Lonii for all point ta
Kanaa and Nebraska, Hannibal, Qnlnoy and Keo- -.

kuk; at St. Louis and Cairo for Uemphls, Vlckltmrg.
Natcbex and New Orleau. i

One Through Train on Sunday at 7:M P. K,
BETuaxiMO Faat Lfne Leave laxt Bt. Letria,

Bunday excepted, at :M A. Id., arriving at Cinoln.
nati at WM r. M.i . :
' Bxraasa Taaix Leave Cut St, Louis dally attM
Jr. m..arnving al uiacinnaii ac e:a&. jn.T iftjB THBOUOH TICKETS
To all point West ar.d South, please apply at tba '

offioea, Walnnt-stre- e I House, between Sixth and
Seventh atreet, No. 1 Burnet Honse, oorner onloe,
north-we- oorner of Front and Broadway, Spencer
MdneOflloe,andatthe Depot, oornor Frontaad Mill-tre-

W.H.CLAlGNT,Oen't.Baperintendent.
Omnibuses call for passenger. - ocitl 4"

INSURANCE.

Choice First-clas- s Insurance . :
i ....::;! J BY THB -

Incorporated 181 9. Charter Perpetual

Cash Capital Enlarged Half a Million
... .... .. voiiars. '

j

A'OENCY ESTABLISHED IN CINCIN .:

NATI In 1825, g all present local
Insurance eomnaaieeand agencle in tne Insurance
bnsluess In this city. Tbirty-Av- o years' oonslant
duty here, combined with wealth, experience, enter- -
rrise awt liberality, ospeciBlly commend the iBtna '

Company to tbe favorable patronage of
tbia cOmmunlty-atnndi- ng solitary and alone, the
sole iirvivoi' nnd living pioneer of Clucinnatl an- -
derwrltare of 1825, -

The largest loss ever sustained by any Insurance
company at one Are in Ohio was by the tna,at
Chillleotbe, April, 1892, and amounted to f IU.V31 67,
mostly paid prior to thirty day after tbe fire.

Losse paid in ttuqlanatl during tbe pastaix Tears ,

Cash Capital, - $1,500,000.
" Absolute and unimpaired, with a net surplus of A .

"' ': t3u.ua m .,.;;-.- ; '):- ;-
And the preslige of forty-on-e year' lucoeai and ex- - '

'i perienc. investment of
Oyer $100,000 in Ohio Securities.

Flr and Inland Narlaatlon.-Bl- sk accepted '

at term oouslateut with solvency and fair front.Especial attention given to Insuranoa ol Dwelling
and Coutent, for term of 1 too year. ,'

Application made to any dnly anthorfged Agent '

promptly attended to. By rtrlot attention to a legit- - "
business, this Company 1 enabled '

to offer both indemnity for the past and security for
the future, P iicie lsued without lelay by

: ; CARTER ds A.IN04EY, Asenta,
No. 40 Maln-atre- and Mo. 171 Vine-stree- t.

; J. j HUOKEll, Agent, Fulton, 17th Ward.. ouru. Agnui, uovingten, ay.
fellay C. P. BDCHANAN, Newport, Ky..

WiSSTMN IMUUANCK UUMFlNf -
OF CINCNNAVI. : '. . .

OFFICH IN THE BKCOND STORT 07
between Main and Sycamore.

This Company la taking Fire, Inland ana Marine rH
Bisks at current rate of premium. , . , ;

Losses fairly adjusted and promptly paid, i

.i DIItBOTOBB:
frXckert, F Ball, BWPomeroy, :

WUllam Glenn, ' W O Whllcher, W 0 Munn.
Bobert Mitchell, W H Coma took, LOS Stone, : '
Bobt Bnohanan, OOShaw, t .. 0.0 Stall,
Wm Sellew, ... Beth Kvana, . J H Taaffe, ; .'j
David Gibson, H Braohman, J 0 laham, i i

H Clearwater, - Tboi B Blllott.
-. -- "T. F. liCKKBT, President. T

Btmpbkw Mobbb, Secretary. noS

Fire and Marine Insurance.'
;, j ) .3' - It

Citizens' lusurance Companyi tp.
:,0V CINCINSATI, OHIO. I,.:

X
' n 0IBKCTOB8: 1 '

, Wllllnm Wood, . IsaaoO, Oopolen, ,
James F. Cunningham, Bydney 8. Clark,

. Andrew Krkenbrecher, Joseph Beakirt.
Geo. W. Biihon, - Wm. Fisher,

. f Oeorge B. Dixon. '

ISAAC C. COPELIN, President:
. OlO. W. Oopixxh, Secretary.

A.M. BOSB, Surveyor.
I prepared to Issue Policies on Fire and Marine

Bisks, on favorable term. Office No. I West Third- -
street, Truet Co. Building. noBbfrn

National Insurance Co.,
! Claolnnatl, Ohio. ' i. i

' (Office Bonth-wo- st Cor. Main and Front-street- .)

Uarine, Inland Transportatioa snd
; j ,', v Fixe Bisks-
, TAKEN AT CUB. BENT RATES. -

rrvww?WZ''?xir' vn?- - ...va.r:'.' ".' '"..:
' DIBECTOBS:
John Burgoyne, Kit Smith, Bobert Moore,
Wm Hepworth, CUa L Moore, M Fechhelmer.
fx Wiedemer, ThoaOng, BW Smith,
JL Boes.j ( Tho B Bigg, Henry Sills.

H. C. DBNBB, Seo'y. . JNO. BDBUOxNB, Pres.
SnoSbfm P, A. Smitmui, Surveyor.

i .,. .,!, FIVE AND MARINE. ,;r .,,
'

Eagle Insurance Company,
'

I , .OF CINCINNATI. -
1 '''LL.W-i- ' w; fcAWH, President.
8..W., BEEDEB, Beoretary. ..... ,:.,..,
ViBioTOu Henry Kesaler, Anthony Fay, Wm.

Wood, 1. W. Garrison, Samuel H. Taft, George W.
rownley. Smith BetU. . ' . ,
' 8imvT0s J. B. Lewder and David Baker, delay

j TUB OYSTER TRADE.

OaS-MBaTB!-
?;

SaALIBla-- y

9OYSTEtRS
FRESH CAN i9'COVK

OYSTERS.
M l Duicoa UVILBri. a.

riCalliBD 0TSTKBS
nsnHM flmjEnnT-nit- .'ia nnm nnniirv.

DAILY, by th Adami.tjipn, MALT.
o I 'H BalOtnor '- -

fresh Can,jKejr and Shell Oysteri. ,

KOfiEST OBS, Agent : '

H.q ..-...-
-. .!".De,pttiiwtFfth-stre- e

te

OYfiTcnn
afPI A VT A m.v a Inslj .atm. V J I'M jam - n

Oyster t importing House 4

NO. 31 WEST FIFTH8TREET.
THHB SUBSCRIBER' IS MOW BEOXIV

invr oaiiy, per aapnas, nu spienaia Oysters.
htf nAm.I.tM .mnMuiunte In U.l.ln....

the rest of mankind," with the most DKLIOIODB
BIVALVB8 Imported to tbe QuoeuOty. Konebot'h?fTb,,,J.mpJrtd' 0"t laducementg offereJ
at this ImpoTtlng-hons-

vraer tieitottea and promptly filled.' Terms Cain.
. uiyannA.

mmammmmmmammmmnmmamimmaawimammmwiiimammw- - X

fAKE!) ABO : KEPAIS3 ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS la a. superior mannor.. Satisfactory

reference given. Address lo. 1. Sycamore-etree- t,

Ooenar of front. . : , OlO .

COCOA S HELLS, CRACKED COCOA.
Ac-J- u.1 received. M boxes fresh Coco Shell,

0racked Cocoa, prepared. Cocoa, Brsma and Cboco- - '
late. .iFotsals.wb ran rewi 1, or u

A. BOCOXf ALU CO.,
f13 M and Branoh Store, n West Fourlht.


